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Review No. 118264 - Published 22 Oct 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: Carter Hall
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 17 Oct 2014 16:00
Duration of Visit: 40 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://london.backpage.com/femaleescorts/alice-24-your-gfe-best-ever-
experience-24/9406251
Phone: 07565817477

The Premises:

Uninteresting. Only towels available were handtowels.

The Lady:

Ad says 24. She looks more 44 (or more). She's pale and clearly well past her prime. Tall.
Enhanced boobs. Nothing special. Alicia is also know as Alice and advertises under both the escort
and massage sections of Backdoor.

The Story:

Abysmal. There were so many warning signs at various stages I have only myself to blame. A fool
and his money ...

Started late. When I phoned at her apartment block door, she said she didnt have the keys and
asked if I could come back in 15 minutes. After 15 minutes, she said come to new address - at the
end of the same street.

I had booked Nuru + DFK + FS the day before and clarified this with her direct on the phone. I had
agreed the price for this with her on the phone. On exiting the shower, I discovered she had simply
laid a sheet over the bed and was sitting there with her knickers on and a supermarket bag of
condoms, baby oil, wipes, etc. She asked what I wanted and so - since nuru was clearly not ever
going to be on offer - I said body-to-body massage and full sex. I ended up with a mechanical and
amateur massage (no GFE, no kissing, no nuru, hands alone, and no body-to-body action), a lille bit
of a blowjob and a frantic handjob (the old fella clearly found her less attractive than even me!).
During all this she fielded something like 3 calls - including one setting up her next victim and one
texting with one hand while pulling the old fella!

When it became obvious to her that her talents were not getting a reaction she simply stopped and
said my hour was up. This was about the 40 minute point.

Avoid like the plague.
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